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INFLAMMATION OF THE CON-

JUNCTIVA AND ULCERATION

OF THE CORNEA.

Ciara. a girl twelve years of age, lad
neasies w'hen she was nine years old,
and iad suffered several times fron
inflammation of the eyes. She first
came to my office on November 6, 1SOS.
Her condition iad been much aggra-
vated in the last three weeks. The
right oye was severely inflaned and
tie nose and upper lip were strongly
swollen. She especially coniplained of
a burning sensation in the right eye.

An exainilation showed great photo-
phtohila. especially In the righit eye. and
vhen this was opened by forcte a vis-

cit], yvllowisl-Vhite pus was disclarg-
ed]. The vhole of the right eye was
deep red and sensitive to the touch:
an uleer couild he clearly discerned
abovth. right pupil. Her father la1
given lier fromt his doiestie vase a
Inuiber of homeopathic remedios:
hut all had provetd inefiectual. includ]-
ing Aconite. Helladonna. Euplhrasia,
Hiepar ani 8ilicea.

I lpreserlhed 1ereurius corr.,s. ,. ten
drops in half a winîulassful of w.v r.
a teas. Ioon ful evervy two hours He-
sides this I gave li-r a two pter ('ent.
solution of R1orieiv acid with whiti to
wash out her eye tilre times a day.
In a week .here was a mîanifest lui-
ptrvmenut. <ln thé. 1Sth of IP i ruer
phioetolphoblia and inîflaimaatioit if the
cornea liail muh diminishe 1: the y
could] h opened without my help: t"
nose and uîpp-r nj wre ail %ve rtl
and the uleer ii a -inr. i. l rnh
smîallr. Sille and Cal-ar:' coiple-
ted the cure. - on. ih. orier.

A RAPII) AND EFFECTIVE WAY
Ift entting short a coId in thet h- a

is saii to consist in go-nitly ptassing
ilto the nasal fse-a little -roll (if
abisorbnt ttn dliipil in glycerine.

AT A BABY SH< W li Paris re-
cently the judges decidetd that out of
15o niett' wec'ret htealthy nough t takt
a prize. TI. titrli assaultel th
judges. and :Il h: nds, inceluding th

ihables, landed in tlit poliet station.

REV. DR. M. 31ACENZTE says.
in "Mercy andI Truth." thiat the Chin-
ese mode of life as a whole excels
fluat of Eurorpean countries: thîat
Chinese clothing Is more hygienic-
than tait of Europeans. and that
opium smoking in China is less of
an evil than alcoholism li Europe.

MYSOPHOBIA.

It is a recollection of is own affli-
tions as a ehlld that a college professor
iakes a plea for dîi. Children. lie

avers, are tortured by the nadless oC
Iotlhers. Tliey are not only scrubbed
with cruel frequeney. but are -re-
strained fron whbolesoie play by the
t hreat of îpunlshm-tent for sollerd clothes.
Nature. h maintains, las had a good
purpose in implianting !n every normal
child a fonduess for dirt, and tlte con-
stant efforts to defeat this liurpose
iust have a teleterlous influence on

the character. -le consiers it a grave
invasion of the rights of iildlhtmod
to i nsist that the humian young. who
ire li a state of barbarismn. slioulid look

like angels on. parade. 'lht- laws of
nature.' he declares. 'eannot he- con-
stantly dIolated with impunity;' child-
ren vio have Ilie possibilitles of a fine
nanlhood are perverted into vain and
fluical îpeatocks by the disasted dtsire
o'f iothers for unnatural cleanliness.

That this desire for excessive clet'anli-
itss is tr'uti paithiologcal iW affirmed
by a medical writer in tht London
l.aneer.t le describes It as a liatredl

or fear of dirt. and lias no tdtoulbt th-at'
ilt is an Infectiou' germ disorde-r. Thle
wvoman wlîose lighest amxibition is to
be regaarded s the best iou-ekeeper,
v ho miakes all 'jyment 'f the home
i- o-sibhe by huer eternal vigilantt-cie in
lite iatier of dusL; wvhose inuid seems

il lipab'le tif eutt'rtainlitn anîy other
't'ta thai tliat of absolute cltanliness
ik obviouîsly afflicted witi this miîaladly.

hichti ctalled mysophthla. Tlat lie
dies s xtnigis heyondc doubat.

Wiat lias been t-'nlled thie force- of ex-
ample is in fact the effect of contaglon.
It i- tihie'flly a of thte co'seque'ttnce
tg) ti t-lilltei that tlt' suhj't Is con-
siti 'tel worthy of at tention but there
is little hope thlat aniy appteals ta m10-
thi' love will b.. uffective.-Philadel-
1,hia'R or.

Two uaillion iptel",;'sns :t' a ttacketi by
ialiia 'very year in Italy.

Bral as a dally article of footd is
m.dhv only about oneit-thiirdl of the

populition of the 'arth.
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